CHRISTMAS
CATALOGUE 2020

SUPPORT SMALL BUSINESSES
IN TOWER HAMLETS

About Lady Lane Market
Lady Lane Market is London’s first women-led market created to
encourage more women, from all backgrounds, to trade on
traditional street markets.
Lady Lane Market launched on 15th November 2019 and even
featured on BBC London News. Usually selling a diverse range of
goods on Wentworth Street, part of the iconic Petticoat Lane
Markets, the market has been closed since March due to the
pandemic. Our traders have still been working on their businesses
in the lockdown whether starting a business from scratch,
developing new products, creating new ranges, curating on social
media, training and networking.
To mark the one-year anniversary, Lady Lane Market has created
this small Christmas Catalogue where you can support local small
businesses. Perfect Christmas gift ideas, unique and handmade
crafts, skincare products, vintage items, home-made soaps,
jewellery, books, flowers, greeting cards and a range of other gifts
all made and curated by local women.
Until Lady Lane Market can open physically at the market again, do
support online and sign up to find out about special events and the
market reopening. You can also follow the ladies on social media.
Please subscribe at www.ladylanemarket.co.uk/subscribe
Each page features a Lady Lane Trader where you can click on
their links to make your gIft purchases.

@LADYVELVETDESIGN
Stunning handmade knitted accessories.
SHOPPING LINK :WWW.LADYVELVETDESIGN.ETSY.COM
SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR ALL HEADBANDS
30% OFF WITH THIS CODE: HIPHIPHURREY
GLOVES FROM £33.40 AND HEADBANDS FROM £23.40
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Handmade soaps, bath bombs, bathing products &
hand sewn home accessories
Oatmeal & Honey Soap - £3.60
Green Stripe Soap
- £2.60
Purple Stripe Soap
- £3.00
Strawberry Soap
- £2.60
Bath Bombs -£3.50 each or 3 for £10
Lavender bath salts
- £6.00

5cm unicorn soap in a reversible jar - £5
* A lovely stocking filler or teachers
present.
Lavender gift basket - £15
*All gift baskets have a FREE bath bomb
worth £3.50.

ALL PRODUCTS ARE AT ABOVE PRICES PLUS POST AND PACKAGING
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Handmade soaps, bath bombs, bathing products &
hand sewn home accessories
Children's Christmas Stockings - Was £10 NOW £5 plus postage
Children's Pocket Cushions (ideal for a teddy, book or magazine)
- WAS £10 NOW £5 plus postage.
All end of stock sale.

WWW.WELLGIFTED.CO.UK
INSTAGRAM: @WELLGIFTEDUK
Made with love. Beautifully handcrafted creative 3D effect tea mugs,
box picture frames and jars.

Cups £14.99, Light up box pictures £39.99 and biscuit jar £19.99

www.amirasfoods.com
www.instagram.com/basbaas_sauce
Spice Your Life! "mmm, wow"
Bringing East African spices to East London, Amira’s Basbaas Sauce fuses
delicious Somali flavours with a modern kick. Handmade with all natural
ingredients, her secret recipe of dates, tamarind, tomatoes, chilli and spices
create a seriously addicting hot sauce you won’t get enough of!

Hot Sauce Set of Three Sauces
Was £22.35 Now £21.00

BASBAAS Hot Sauce
Was £7.25 Now £6.00

Mild, Medium & Hot Sauces
(Gift Set of 3) £19.50

BASBAAS Medium Hot Sauce
Was £6.25 Now £5.25

BASBAAS Mild Sauce
Was £6.00 Now £5.00

Handmade crotchet items including blankets, hats, scarfs
and many more

EAST LONDON STITCHED
FACEBOOK.COM/EASTLONDONSTITCHED

Last order dates:
Bespoke orders 5th December
Postal orders 11th December
Shawl cost - £24.75 including postage.
Baby Blanket - £24.75 including postage.
Baby boots £6.00 including postage.
Baby Blanket, Hat & Boots - £29.75 including postage
(Postage costs for UK only)

Handmade and beautifully
crafted accessories

Handmade Sterling Silver 925
Drop earrings - £45
Green Bead and Chain Earrings £15
Candy Drop Earrings - £10
Double sided masks from - £10
African Print Mask & Headtie Sets
from £25
Statement necklace and earring
set - £40
Delivery if required

nitasdesigns6@gmail.com

Last order dates:
7th December
Quote ND5 for
£5 off any order

@nitadesigns

Making flower and gift ordering an enjoyable experience whilst
reducing waste at the same time!

WWW.ROSESANDCUSHIONS.COM
@ROSESANDCUSHIONS
Choose from our range of
beautiful flower bouquets,
plants, cards, gifts and more!

ENTER
LADYLANE50
TO GET 50%
OFF

SuAura

Hair and Skin Care

Handmade products with natural organic plant based
ingredients.

Instagram @suauraessentials

www.suaura.co.uk
Hair Butter 12.99
Beard Oil £10.00

50ml Shea Butter £4.99
100ml Shea Butter £8.99.
Beard Oil gift set £13.99.

The Black Gift Shop
People are the real gifts. Treasures are the books written
from our own perspective; jewellery and clothing that
reflect our culture and heritage; the art and music that
encompasses our passions, feelings and journey.

www.theblackgiftshop.com
Facebook.com/theblackgiftshop

A selection of wonderful vintage finds and
clothes for lovers of history, memories and
collectors.

Phone
07815 554 118
Prices on enquiry

